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The Cologne OuzelU has a telegraphic I We observe the! on the 22nd inst. s 

despatch dated Berlin, July 0 staling that ' petition was presented to the Legislative 
the protocol which is added to the treaty of Assembly from the Hon. James Crook», 
peace withDenmark, and which suspends of West Plomboro’, praying that :n any 
the convention of the armistice has been act that ihtty be passed for amending if* 
ratified by Prussia and by Denmark. The .charter of the Guelph and Dttndas Mace ■ 
Prussian troops are to leave the Duchies damized ltoad Company, a provision bo 
on the 11th inst. Information has been re- inserted to appoint-arbitrators to estimate 
ceivcd that, the Schleswig Holstein troops the loss and damage sustained by him in 
will immediately occupy the cities and , consequence of the deviation of the said 
districts which tho Prussian forces are pre- Road from the Gi vornment • allowance,

which had been improved hv him.

FURTHER PARTICULARS orras PtytTH the patient from this operation, and ho con- much increased that it was found necessary f’ldns'sliaU be” Legal Tender.
OF SIR ROUEIIT PEUL tinued in a very precarious state through- to coll in Sir Benjamin Brodie. facilitate Reciprocal Free

««^«rrïss
dôKLTÏÏ SSJSàîÏÏtrS? ** ^sstessars&simsthe night and at intervals he became so in the neighborhood of Whitehall. 1 he Act to prevent the > I

much ^exhausted that his medical alien- flags of many vessels on tho river, and cation of Law SuRs and tiicrease of cjs s
dants wore several times of" opinion that also on many public buldings, were hoisted in Actions on Notes, Bonds, Bills of
he could not survive through the night, half-mast high, os a mark, of respect to the change and other Instrumen s.
I n the pa?oiy sms of his sufl’erings Sir memory of the deceased. An Act to mcorporatc the Hamilton Gas

Robert’s thoughts wet'o with his oldest and . ■ u----------- —.------------------- — Company. .
dearest friends, and tho names of llardmge provincial parliament. ralffi“ro necessary tothe validity of certain
and Graham were frequently upon his lips. ______----------------------- 'Jz------------------------------- ranuum necessary m u vu ,u >

At four o’clock on T uesday morning. Sir j noySE OF ASSEMBLY. ‘’Tn Act tî amend tho law relating to
Robert fell into a sound sleep, in which • * _____ Sl.mdemand Libel
he continued uninterrupted until 8 o clock. Thursday, July 18. ( ‘a'iVaoiTo remove an error in the Act, — --------——------- :------ —~==r------------- T-- townsh p of rudintth or other parties iuteivmsJ,
On awaking his mind was quite composed, mb. PRRnv’s resolutions." dividing the County of Berthier into two TUESDAY", JULY' 30, 1850: and that tho said bridge be erected eec.-rdiug to
and his medical attendants considered nut |\[r. Perry moved the following résolu- Alûnit^malities -------- -------------- :—=> ple j,|,„ drawn out by Thorn aa Jenny, "ii-.to

«ly _ ,, , to be much refreshed by the rest hehad tiolJÇ-a view of having the principle An -Xct to cmnower Municipal Corpora- In addition to the list of public person- was granted to Moesra. Smith and Baker from lire
Sir Robert Peel had called at Bucking- enjoyej. There was still however, cause lhcrcjn contained,’'embraced or incorpora- - gul)Scrj|l0 fur Slock of the Great ages recently deceased, the name -of the Statutetf.ni-or money £3 15»., in addition to tb.

ham Palace and entered Ins name in ei por jntcnsc anxiety, I' vom the pcrio o ; tej jn(0 nnv mBa5-uie which may be passfed ... , Railroad Company, or otherwise Duke of Cambridge has now'to bo added. : ,t raised by i rivatc subscription, fur impro-
Majesty’s visiting book only a few minutes tho aecident up to this time (nearly 70 . ,ho 1]flÿsei amcilding the Laws relating » ■ , |in- tliat‘ undertaking. The late Duke was uncle of Her present 1 viog the west end of the Market Square, from Mr.
before the accident- Proceeding up Con- ’hours) Sir Robert had taken no other sus- j Munje^pa| councils in Upper Canada:— 1 . » t ,P am°nd certain Provincial Majesty Queen Victoria, end, with the ex- Saml.lands'lot to ths Waterloo Road. £30»=.
etitution-hill, he had arrived nearly opp - tenanc0 than a glass ol champagne and , „ ^esoA'ccZ.—That it id highly ncc.es- . * Foreign Merchant Vessels, when ception of the King of Hanover, the sole grallted for improving the York Road, to bo ex-
eite the wickot-gate loading m o t T the yolk of one egg beaten up, wine l ^ ! sary and expedient to uetliorizethe Coun- w:,hin this Province surviving son of George the Third. r peudetl under tbb direction of Messrs Suulcy,
Park when be met MissDis, one ofT. > was-.induced with some diHiculty jo svvn.- j Uouneil-5 respectively, (in addition to A Aet for „|<$ protoc,jon of Mill Own- Nothing of importance has transpired Logan, tho Township Clerk, and the PathmastC. °
Dover’s daughter , ou ho sb ok, attended ,ow Modicum had-been-adm, e ed as County Officers, which they^rc W e A” y Canada. i„ the Provincial Parliament since our las t, on the Road. A copy of ,h. By-law lieen.iugih.
by a groom.. blt! 1 a matter of course, but thro g _ by law empowered to appoint,) to norm- An Act to amend the Act to Incorpo- The reporters for the pre^s being now ex- Elora and Suugoeu Road Company was ordered
changed salutes with tin young « » same lengthened period the J ,/at£,mld appoint^from time to time, cor- ratalhB Lower Canada Agricultural So- eluded, public notorie.y-the motWe which to be .«a.-,. the-President W. Rfv. th. W
h,s horse became s ighUy restill, sw erved remained perfectly inactive. 1 he puUe other local County officers, viz : the r jnducedl lbc gr<,at amount of speechifying resolution rerbaUm. a. a gramm.tica^unuei.y
toward» the rei » o ic "c" ’ , - had greatly increased on ues ay,m.u mg rQ^unly Registrar, Clerk of the Peace, A .^ct to authorize the company of Qf whii'h the present session has been re- j “That tho Assessor be requested to lay on in-
threw 8„ Itobert -.dev ay on ! ■> left from p v2 to-,18, and becoming very weak. J tiJer, Coroners, and I nspectors * ^ ^ tHe Champlain a Æsl Law- dLc -beffii now unobtainable by such formation before, a magistrat,, of all person, who

ÎÎLÏ.* ZSiSS. tttM^Thr^: H Lice,,?es: and fi^tyours;Lad,, extend the sard road.nd ^ns, the public business will be ifurried "
i Uinc Phlhi ill a sittinc uosture. Dr. ,• r .ne ..nhnnnilv nf short duration  during which then lespcUive C UiGes r • for other pyrposcs. ^ ^ over sub silentio^ or nearly so, and the dogs.) will be given to him i nnd" the Clerk bu
holding hu y wmfileman to render Ier, ! PP - ’ , V ' ' | to be kept ojien to the public, for the Iran-. An Act to ailer and amend the Act re- public will have to content them with the requested to write to Mr. Richardson informing
l oucail was the tli a g- Al "2 ° clo®k, l,rJJ°™ g ®- p" I sactiun-nf business as well as the salaries, j j Mortgages of personal property in i }.llowledire of what their Representatives him of ilie wish of the Council.”
assistance. lie saw the 6cc,de, fro,n a thail afiy which nau ym bmm observ- . d einolumen|Si t0 bc taken and en- , r Cannd^ fo be f led ' °e done a, d o romain in He dark as to It was ordered .hat defaulter, to pvymout o,
distance o. 150 yard», and tokening fur- d_ t , themselves At this tune - )ye’d by such officers. LTn Ac* to .mendlM to continue as a- S emes’ motives bv which they mav Statu,« Labor be proceeded again.,,
ward reached the spot jiist 9 » b^t b| Robert began to breal.ic s-e.itohausly, „ Krsohed,—That upon every principle |ncnJed tbo jaw5 regulating the inspection -bave been actuated in their legislative act- Bylaw, Nos. Id. 13. and 14. were adopted,
liod been raised by the f , and his senses again faded him. He celt op reasoUi common sense and justice, as flour and meal •• By-law No. 13 has reference to the tear.nj

,n*n. Sir Robert, on being raised Oroanetl ed l0 answer any ot Ino questions oddres- «-ell’a-t convenience Mid axpediencr, the . Fmlernr.u r___ 1 ... down of haudbil», au.l the writ, ug of liuloeeut
very heavilv, and in reply to Dr. £-oucart s sed to him, and appeared to be sinking into . VP rjouniv Councils oimht bv right n An Acl to Vuur‘ ? , J . ' , s. Il will he noticed that an Indignation woras upon fences, walls, &c. Tbo subeiance of 
question, as to whether he was much hurt. a comato8e state Sir Benjamin Brodie " ’j’®?' hL Id snos Af^il Eoropc to the Vlutcd Âatcs to Use titobl Aleeting of lbe County of Oxford has been tho-By-law i«|s follow. : That no person .bait

55S ‘Vos—very much ...... ....  «. j L* for, ml m tfo «M S toSSrtSSS t ‘T^ ■' ,4 „ . r -ON 5 N
“wto* ",.K 1 ^l**rzîïm£Z"mr£1 ^ °r ,!,c «45-w 2 sL,T.2”3 25 3 sruRbîturt.'sf: 2

A"Ae.fo-.'.= Wr,;,;Ui,to7:»d *.

carriage .» Il.„. ordered pdJmo.ea.ieg 1» b,=„ml,,8 g,.-1 *?%££%£ £1,,^=,!,= Ç-en- “gj"? ? "" lra’llic' «■ 2t5Sr«W4255 SStt

by Dr. Fuucarl and the two gentlemen Who sler.oroU3 breathing bucaure more and/ fA , ‘ ‘ t . , ’.'.a f corporate! the. St. Laurence and A i£« > liaincntnow raised, like somé ancient mum- xvhich they are posted ; and that uny breach of
had first raised him from the ground— wore now ! ^ lhc/a,° 6nd °m° " bt „ ^ tor Inroad Company, and other acts relative mV, f,om ,;i0 g^vc of fi.rgotten years, to this By-,À shat, bo punishable hy a tin. -f
They; had not proceeded 30 yards when »H HILedica,-sconce L «o ü. ,»d U^^nd > extend .h, „ - ’ st th ;r «udled/onnh into our pro- ^ Z
Sir James Clarke met the carnage, and could alVord wa3 exhausted, and that no | L number to be so bent us wcdl as all l,0WCrSt ‘ho s^ACompany - • j se„cc. The recent unjustifiable and in,- j ^ U8uM#man|ler.
having heard of the accident, came up to , whatever existed of Sir Robert Reel’s I 1^ j-V t , , aEI,i n Adi for making one umfoiiti 7V1'1- qU:tQ.us attempt to tr.unpla under the feet, .. uv-Uw No. if niters the rate for local im-
r>« il’Tio could render any assistance— '°Pe ivhatever e.xisteu_o »u «« « “ ^ needful,.regulations to be observed, and . respecting ccrt.ain olfie.al ahd other Mf. u„ , tbe riAt3 of Ore people, ! prove,'neats from =,l. in tho £. ,0 .oven-.ighii,,.
Dr *Fou<airt requested Wr Lames ,0 ac n3 ÜÜffiZ Re r' T 8ro»V the license f „■ the same ny such a 0ath3 ,« 1>c toL"in this Province, and for ^w2 GLt, procure a ber.fiLid' re- - The LVunc, ^u,u,U t„. -he first S..v„a-.y

companv him in the carriage .0 Whitehall, °''Z à vï v oid friend t ti r Rob ’ W?>' “lld ?,Rnncr M thti TTc Vent olher lll)rl'u5C5 thcre"! i,,cn,idl,cd" , • -lt. The preis will ,,ever case to .agitate •» October.

and endeaJorSto^wS | S'a^^L,,!!mbêLÏÏ‘^t,ndy!£ ! 'hh"S^ "LSdoTv-ihema^Wart if ffië" le>^ MtLod “ tT-h/ch^ajitula from j ^‘ary '^rnnkgeasDbm'r^enth- j h;,’;;a"L1LLint^dL‘,2™"îïiL"r

Beiouanesa, in which he re.n.incd until hi, 1S»7, „1, « ml,, which h! «« "leded.) I, Aaaeaa eu uni,-, dull lew.- ,„d Burial, iu Lowe, Cvu.du m „iic „f , barlmroua h. ■'F™'™ p..».™.d-.b« --
«1L.I in Wlui.lu.ll eanlcna. On being S ' ,M',to whjt rL»i“ ' *l“l; p,rl ” »" '»b.|'. or n ter local,,,. All „„| continue lor n ,,fcn ,|IC 1'™'-“■ b-M “p. d, i ,

ïStir^ îàs stÈï : SsêïSfHl ^ mm -.EEr,
- “V rrrf- steamer asia.

W j. yo*» UÿM «s»», .......on Tueadn: { f'-uris of Justice . ,■

was overtvhelnted with emotion, and would ,ive nccesaarily 0nti,s all matters of detail. I . anv rc£Crvation or limit whatever. nigiA. - , We copy a senes of resolutions mtro- i “ ^{n tondnetcJ U„ '
have (lung herself into hei huzband 3 arms ,t ia sufficient to say, that .be lamented I 1.. ktsdlveU,-That the -powo, and Vri- , am,.-and. ■ duced into the House by, Ai r. l’errv, and , ^ ^ ",„cornm| muat ,„vn    
had «no. S.r Jantes Uarae an I ^ saiflcrcr revived sufficiently during the | viîege 0f trying and determining lhxo righfj . The political news from England is thrown out by an obsequious majority. j g^Vtog",, tiie man-.- hundrcl fri,.,d. <.f 

- gontlcmen m atienda, ce en ou d ho,.l>eriod ol tbe interview to identify the feat, acc=rding ,ahw, of a Member or Mem- |',mi,nportimt. °« *'”*?*■ : 2Tomp^ueLus. cngrôgat.d on ,b. ..c.-
r ho ellect ol the nee ling uponr t, turcg of ,hoEe beloved ones surrounding of »nl- Municipal Corporation tr-"be| In the .House of Commons, on Friday, 11,neks. 1 here is, wit.iout douot. inueh ( ^ a. the detail of prycee,lings weld ».•«.,Vy 

extremely panful. He sweoued m , hi3 couch-.owards whim he a, length j e!c>;tcti aJhM a 3Ut in the same, if -no, a resolution was adopted, amid profound in the matter of these reso utious ... con , |]is rW,,al , ,p;ic. ,,,
the arms of Dr l oucart, and was placed ; eMended his. faltering hand, and, in an «V hnberenn mogl naturally belongs .0 the silence, for an address .0 Her Majesty, ,0 sonancc with the desires of the people— , ^ of partfes whe
upon a sold in the ueareat [ ; titude bespeaking the intensity ol his feel- ; Corporation itself, which is to be affected, givpc directions, for the erection ol yihonu- 1 hptVuÿv Councils should obv iou=b : ^ f c, lnu^,'int(.rcfl hl lUe )nn„,r. we shall is,,,,
r.in.ng room.) 1 ron tms 1room-.1 1. jngs, whispered in a scarce!* audible | aml whose local knowledge best qualifies mcht in Westminister Abbey, in memory na&e tlnlnght to adjudicate in regatd to } , ,pe«ch«. &e.-, in c,.u»a.
was never re.»,oved ,and so ext emejy | voice_„ God b,ess you.” ! ihem judee of.be merits of the case .0 of the deceased Sir k. Reel. The address-/, l.^legr/ty of .cturns ,0 her own body, , V. ar=ï,/rpv ,0 add. that on. U-
sensitive to pam d,d h° Lnsidbrahle ! At thc ,ormination of 1,118 distressing ' be dccided, "therefore each Municipal Cor- was ordered to bc carried up in the usual as well as the control of he fund, asso, - ; ^ reirtivai"ha» been the «dditioa
«hat >t ""as only alter very considerable ; sccne Llrd Herding» and Sir J. Graham. ! „0„,:nn e, ould be ffil! v emp-avere-l to d'e- ffirm. - e’V on their own rcsponsibilrty. 1 he c. n- ; netK-ml resell ol the m « _ Te,n. ,
difficulty that he cuuia be iomuved |,ro‘^ : %vho had been: informed of the fatal res.uh }4i<to all' such càses' without anv reference >Jv. (1 vMV.-u'rn then m- v-:.l tînt iMc tr..l vf the Licensing cv..tvni nuict be -m- _ ul ,eUOU °1' ^
|ho, ^0,a ,to a ^{V\} h>'dra^liC oed wnich 1 anticipators wero'admitted to t!fo prosencu u> or iaîcifurcnce bv the Ccturnf ! Speaker issue his writ for the borough of me Lately granted to Vnd Muriictpa.ilies, i Pcranco --------
had bean prucured tor his Uw6. ; of tbo patient, now rnnidiy sinking. Hotîf RPnCti * , i I'amworth» m the room of the Into Sir Ut and will speeaily come to he regula.cd, , NEW COVN llEti.

Sir Janies Clarke having consulted will gentlemen were painfully alfecltid ; -üiid Jirsolcei! Thai after authorising a! Peel. in The neighboring States, by t.ie genera, -pi,. Bill prceently before Parliament for estab-
J,ady Peel, it was arranged to sctia at once.- „.cll m;gbt Lord H trdmgc remark on certain-desciiption of persons to vote a! 1 Rate, the man who struck tho Queen, pubfifcsin their township meetings, i be ] ,-slling cc,tllin „Cw Territorml divisions in Upper «. 
for Sir Benjamin Br,,d,e am .1 - U«is , leaving thc-rssi That thc contemplation of ,ho Townshi'i» orYillage meetings forCoun- i has been transported for seven years. election of County officers- and ot.icv p - j c d wi» be repirded with interest by the ia-

» Hawkins. Dr. Seymour and >1, Hodg- h;g b^eî-friend u[l0„ his dyi‘g COUc!, - “1rs or otliei oLLs. wbiclrodmits and . Waher Walls, late lessee-of the Olynv : pnlar reforms des,red bv Mr. Perry, bow 1 of ,his Coul)t,, in which Mtcation, are
son, Lie family phyeiuan an su g more unner,c,j bim than all tl dan- : SUpnoses th<* ab.iitv of those persons to pic 'Fheatrc,- l.trs been sentenced to 10 ' ever stigmatized by the kclormers^<f//iL , |lAp<lee<1 great», ,ban those contemplated any
were a.so sent tor at ie sam crs bo bad encountered oil the pi ns of, esvrcise that privilege discreetly and pro-' years transportation for robbing the. Globe : the House, will eventually bo earned >> , olher 80Ction „f tho Province, the 25 township.
James Uar.tc and Uojti»rtjemamed | Moodkee and Sobraon. ! perlv, it is inconsistent and imr'casonable, Insurance Company. TUq.pnsoucrs de- j the pressure Iron. mth«ul. ; roniposillg tbe p,es«nt County of Waterloo being
in a.tcndanqo unu^fTbhow (bir Bonja- j At 9 n'teyk S.r RobàrÇ become so ex- flunvards, to curtail their choice or coin- fukations are stated at upwards ol £6,000. j • * . r- ( hy it arranged into three new Counties, irreepec-
mill Brodie^qfesiataatj ican.e, when lllo , iiailstcd a^o he caîl0u#,_to~ÿllkxternal im-j tu. them to elect such persons' only to kràxck. _ , - RETRENCHMENT WANT Kt>. : tive 0f Mornington, which is attached to the
ÎSiSS*Rr left. At length Sir .I»enjam. nr" 1 pressions. The inçntbérÿ ql his family , 3erve them, whatever maylbe their ability The new electoral law will'disfranchise- j County of Terth. We copy beneath «o much of
rived, and a consultation torik p.ae ! still rcmair.c i ncàf hinn.vvitVvTboîêxccptio.v or talem. to tlo so to advantage, who have 6ix million electors, or two-tliirds of the Wo extract the two annexed items' Horn j [ho gchedule of Township» included in the new 
tween tho six gontlcmen whose names arc of Lady PeoJ.ifchpse painfully excited feel-; b£pn fortUnate enough to acquire,17i_v some whole, body. Tho Assembly has confirm- the recently published— Estimate ot Ler- Co tks ns wi|, be mteresting in thin quarter. It
above given, A formidable fflicu.ty pro- -g- rcjtdered it absolutely necessary to nlcana or other, a certain amount of pro- ed. by a majority"of 137, its vote of the1 tain Expcnscs of the ( ml Government ol waÿ *^j„rEtood by tho Deputation which recently
sented itself at the very outset of flic case, ; remoVo jicr front the apartment. Thc ■ ,>e, t\, and therefore, all property qualiti- previous day, that every leading article Canada tor 1850,’’ for a copy of-which we vigited geat of Government in reference to
from the distressing tact that b:r Robert s j au|lercr’s strength was, however, so far cation whatever for County, Township or "should bc signed by its author. are indebted to Mr. tergusson, 11.1 .1 . : ^ diviajon ofthe County, that the upper section
sufferings were so acculé that Re wquid ( exl.austed that, although ho gave occasion- Vdln'-c Councillors, should bc immediate- avstria. Expenses of Removal of Seat -ok
not perpiit any minute oxaniipation of bis ; indications of being sensible of their jv ab”|isbcd. The mercantile letters from Vienna, ol j GoveiInment to Toronto.—Officers and
injuries to be made by. hfs niedivaVmcn. ; pre5ence, the power of uitcrancc had «d-'l " «. Resolved,^l,'hn\ the right to vote at the 5th hist., mention that owing to a report Records of tjie Government, £7,408 11s.
Thu slightest touch in thquvicjnitjr of the , ,ogclber ceased, nnd it soon became evi- j aut Township, Ward, or Village Elections that a reduction of 80,000 men was io be jqj. ; Repairs and Alterations to Rarlia 
injured parts gave him iptciise agony, and j den, tiiat bja end wa3 rapidly approaching. ; t'or Councillor,or other local officers,should made in the army, and a largo number of mentary Buildings nnd other Rublic Build- 
tbo only manner in wnich he could be , Sir Robert ceased to exist at nine minu- j extended to all itersona of good moral artillery and baggage, Funds bad. risen, ;ngai jn Toronto, £7,873 5s. Id.; lur- 
treated under fh»•_circtynstances was to , tes after 11 o’clock. Those present at • character, who have attained the age of and thc premium on gold and silver had nj[urc for the same, £5,522 l-ls. lid. ;
assume that comminuted fracture of the . b;sdecease, were, his three, brothers, the twenlv-one Voars and have a. stated real- experienced a fall. For Superintendence, £19U 19s. 3d.;
•V.aviclo (tvhickwas evaTonl to tho jiyo, on ; pean oj- Worcester, Colonel Reel, Mr. ; flenco in the Township, Ward or Village, spaix and tortvc-al. Various other incidental charges, £1,018
the clothes being removed) was tho only | and y|r3> I,aWrencc Reel, three ot'his sons, wbjeb t|,cv claim to vote for — calender There is very little news from the south od- 'J'otal, £22,023 7s. 3d.
one, and dial the rios wre unmjurv • , t.Mr. t. Reel, M. R., Captain \\ . Peel, R. months. &: who arc liamc to perform statute of Europe. W e have nothing fresh Irom Pickings of Inspector General, A:c.
After the consulta .ton iV was determined j y; and Mr. Arthur Reel ; his son-in-law. labor cr COmmute for the same ; and to Portugal respecting the American claims. __Exdenses of Inspector General to Eng.
to reduce tuts fracture but owtng to the ! Lord ViUicrs ; Lord llardmge, Sir James aulhorisc each Township and. Village The Queen of Spain keeps Madrid in a !and to nCgociate a Loan, &c., £375 ; do,
extreme sens,ointy ot tne panent, tnooper- : Urabami ahd ,be- medieal gentlemen in j Council to determine and" provide bv Bv- most interesting state of anxiety. „f other missions on the Public Service.
a-ion was not eompktely performed, and | altendancn. Sensibility to pan, had ceased , law wha, manner and form the vuli shall
at tho expiration cf-a few hours, the sut- : some ,;nle before deatli, and his last mo- 0r mav bc taken in thc same, whether viva
tercr entreated tnat he might be rc.eased ; nients Xvere not disturbed bv anv pRvsica! COcc bv ballot or otherwise.” ‘
from the bandages, and they were accord- suffering. ... j ]onsVwcr0 supp-ùrted

Pu r hi g 75 a tu rd ay evening. Sir Robert ! After death an examination ofthe body by the mover by Cul Prince, and Mr M.
was permitted to see Ladv Peel and. the j "8S ?'*** when 8 ,nost ,mporlallt facl w»» jA-ameron, and opposed by Col Gugy,

. v", -f,Qr ,l.„ ,;rr,. ! tor tho first time discovered, viz., that the Messrs. Baldwin, llincks, -U., wlicn
o' wi-T thontrbt -idvi- ihln tti explndfl „ii ! fifth'rib on the left side was fractured.—|----- Air. Mailoch moved that their further
‘ t-arl er- fr^n the aoirtmmv f-,r l>-,r nf' Phis was lnc rcgiofi where Sir Robert ’ consideration be deferred till that day six

: ~|NN of 6 ,h= g.,.,,,,, moi.ihs- Carried—y,os 3d. n„ ,
Robert passed a restless night on S'.tur- ! and “ "u33 P-"obab.y the seat o: the mortal, v , n , Berl.n, July 9.
rkv, his extreme sensibility to touch in-1 -njurxWhe broken r,b pressing on the lung. rRO\'L , L-,, 1", n-n The T.mes correspondent writes that
creasing hourly, and his symptoms alte- j andproduc.ng what is technically known: L G1SLATP L COI NCU. CHAMBER. UJ)Jess the warlike designs of the Schl<ss-
gother becoming very alarming, which at | as edusion pnd pulmonary engorgement 7 oposto,. July 24, 1850. wjg Holstein gov6rnmcnt are arrested by
trie first, wc believe, some of the medical The family were consulted on the sub This dnv at half-past "three r-.'>t. His ; a more mature consideration of the conse-
gentlemen in attendance did not consider | joçt of a post mortem examination, but both ■ Excellency the Governor General pro- j quences, measures will be commenced The above is scarcely consistent with 
them to be. On Sunday evènipg, the pulse ! -x,r- Frederick Feel and Captain Feel oh-, ceded in state to the Chamber of thc Le- against them by the king of Denmark in a ed from a New Y'ork paper of
having iiicreased from' between 80 to 90,’i jeeted to allow the remains to be disturbed ! eis;at,ve Council, in the Parliament Build- j his own naine. The government of Den- t ÿ .__ 1
at which .it had ranged after thc accident,: in any way, arid the precise cause of death j fn The Members of tho Legislative | mark will, no doubt, issue a manifesto to iaa nKm 1 •
>o upwards of 100,"it was deemed neces- i will therefore never bo ascertained. An i Co’uncil being assembled. His Excellency ; the Duchies immediately. No coercive ” c saxv yesterday a letter irom *e ... , -
sary to take some blood, with a view of re-1 application for permission to take a cast waa pleased to command tho attendance of j measures Will be adopted till all other } Wl»s, d»ted Juno lo, at their residence Tho county of Broeedhaheeeiw •
d'icmg the indantation. Twenty leeches j ot" the fa'ce, from an eminent sculptor, was tbe Legislative Assembly, amfThat House ! means have failed. A Russian squadron, in' 'X“rl'1 Carolina, which said that t icy ÿ'P* o( ° Sauroou/EUerelv. etfd
were accordingly applied to the left about- ! «left refused. being present, thc following Bills (and se- of eight ships of the line and smaller ves- « ere both in good health and spirits each : Gre^ock, Braut, nru . g
dsr by Dr. Foucart, and a large quantity j Lady Peel continued throughout" Tues- ! veral others not of public importance) were scl.-, his aiv-hored near the Island of Mocn, haying just received an addition o « *-T fhe eeentv tf PtrUi alndl eettsMef the Tew*
ot blood was’obtained. T>-ere was no day ntght in a state of complete pros!'ation, | assented to in Her Majesty's name by His ready to support Denmark if she needs «“>'• .InakAg t,hang the tamer o v- . lhipB of niatichard, Hiblwrt, Kullatton, I Wat».
r* it v, “nprrv-m.n. tn the Tcndihen of; and yesterday morning her illness had Sô> Excellency the Governor OsqetaL 'uz : help. t uh.Urcn, and bngol lour .—MY, Com. i hl,.,Hdmg tho ore »in.« '■W-

From tho London Timet of July 3.
It is impossible to exaggerate the feel

ings of profound emotion with which the 
mournful intelligence ol the death ol Sir 
llobert Peel was received yesterday in 

circle of the metropolis. At first, 
was created by the 
but when this had

were

An

every
a feeling of incredulity 
startling intelligence ;
been removed beyond nil dopbt, the next

. very natural desire was for more ample 
information than tho suddenness of the 

had hitherto admitted of.— 
In order to satisfy this very 
xiely, it will, perhaps, suffice if we embody 
tho lending iucidentâ connected with thc 
calamity in tho subjoined narrative, tho 
mate rials for which have beori gathered 
from sources of unquestionable uuthenti*

paring to evacuate.

GUF.LVll TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
At «meeting of tho Council held on the ‘20ih 

»<!*:*/* inst., it was rcsolvt‘4 to grant JC7 lOs. tonohert
; Russell and others, to assist thorn to erect tt,bri 'ge 

_ rtnv "• -i i ovcr ^lie Liver Sjicod at Riifisell’e Tavorn, on
©vUiSÜjlPUlI 111 l^jLr\lIj JJo dition that nn additional £!> be subsciibcd by tho

$memo-
occurrences

natural an-
I

/

e. of tha

X

4

TEMi'ÈTtancf. SociLTV.—l‘l«e M-tlsumm^r I rs- 
here on the -wtiitlval oT this Society tv as

11
tv as

:i

: II

of Woolwich (tho Pilkington Tract) was to re
main attached te this County. Woolwich, how

to Wntes-evor, appears- to bo wholly given 
loo. This arrangement will be exceedingly in
convenient to tbe inhabitants of the portion of 
that township which no closely adjoins this tow a. 
and whose interests aro identified with those of 
Guelph. The dilTn ully might bc best obviated 
by erecting tbe Pilkington Traci into a separate 
township, and, with Elora lor "its capital, permit
ting it to remain in connection with this Comity : 
and then, os the small township of Nn hoi could 
nut ailbrd to lose Elora without compensation, it 
might be recompensed hy the annexation -qf an 
adequate portio'n of tho township of Garafruxa ac- 

Such an arrangement would bo

over

£411. Total, .£7 60. *GREECE.
Lcttcra from Atheirs to the 23rd ultimo 

that the Greek Parliament was 
to be dissolved, in a few days, and writs 
issued for a new election.
» The Chamber had passed a law of re 
striction on the press, in consequence of a 
scandalous libel lately- published at Athens, 
against thc King and Queen.

PRUSSIA.

joining Pergus, 
of groat advantage to the inhabitants of these parts 
generally, while the present rivalry between tho 
contiguous Villages of Fergus and Elora wonld, in 
as far as prejudicial to their mutual advancement, 
be obviated or abated

The Siamese Twins Dead.—The Pa
ris Journal 'de Debats announces thc 
death, in Eng’nnd, of the'famous Siamese 
Twins. The Debuts states that according 
to the London Mr'dicul Times, the two 
brothers died of Marasmus. 
tent examination proved whot has been 
constantly supposed by the Faculty, viz. cc,untv
tliat the two Cavities of the abdomen com- Townships 
municated by means of tlio hollow liga- mot, Woolwich, and Wellesley, 
ment which united them, and that tile livers Tho county of Wellington shah 
of the twins were connected by a mem- Townes «En* ‘”31^.boreug|t."MillW; 

brane bridle albout hall all inch ttncK. Arthur, Luther, and Amaranth.
Tho county of Grey shall consist of the Towu- 

sliips of Derby, Sydenham. Saint Vincent, Sulli- 
i van, Holland, Euphrasia, t-ollingwood, Benlmck.

Glenolg, Artemesia, Osprey. Nornianby, Egte 
■ mont. Proton, and Melancthon.

announce

of Holton shall consist of theA post ihor- The county
Townships oi' Esqyceing, Trafalgar, Nussaga- 

and Nelson
... of Waterloo shall consist of the 
of North Dumfries, Waterloo.
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